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SPECIAL XOTICES.

Allcock's I'orous Plasters.
Sudden severe pnlnnnf thesideuud buck, t.stitches, spasms, etc. These infections are ;"

most troublesome past middle;age. Will even com.- - on In lj. it ; are verypainful and oi'tt-- n dangerous. In damp ;

weather they are more frequent than In ,
dry. These plasters giye relit-- f at oncp.sml
need to lie always in the draw er, l.ainlv,

PAiar of the side: cured. -

AUentown, Penn., April 4, 18ir.
Messrs. T. Allcock 4 a.: ' ' ' s

Dear Sirs ; My daughter used one ofyour- .oo.s. cue jiau a very uaq painIn her side, and it enred her In one week.luurauuiy, V , H L NTKIw

33,000 SOLD BY OSE DEALER.
Messrs. J. Batch Son. of Provldenee, R.I., write. Nov. imn : "We have sold t.h pa

rous Plasters for twenty years, and, at re-
tail and jobbing, must have sold twenty-fiv- e

uiousanu altogether. They are well liked
ltD. 2D tm.

A IlumbUij.
HOW OFTEN WE HEAR THIS EX--

irom persons reading advertisements of Patent Medicines, and in ninecases out of ten they may be right. It Isover a years since i introduced Dr. Tobias
V enetian Liniment, to the nnbllc. I hadno money to advertise it, so I lft it for salewith a few druggists and storekeepers
iiiiv.i, ,i m n 1 1 1 mil u i tne country,many taking it with great reluctance; butI told them to let any one have it, and If itdid not do all I stated on my pamphlet, noone need pay for it. In some stores two or
three bottles were taken on trial by persons
fiimeuu wan, oy many, tnougllt crazy,
and that would be the last they would see
of me. But I knew my medicine was nohumbug. In about two months I began to
receive orders for more Liniment snmn
calling it my valuable Liniment, who had
reiuseo to sign a receipt when I left It at
their store. Now my sales are millions of
ootties yeany. and an lor cash. 1 warrant
it superior to any other medicine for thecure of Croup, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colio,Vomiting, Spasms, and as an
internal remedy. It is perfectly Innocentto take internally see oath accompanying
each bottle and externally for ChronicRheumatism, Headache, Mumps, FrostedFeet. Bruises. Snnvlim 1 it. I Kyi.-.- .i muH ,

Sore Throats, Ac, c.
Price 50 eta. Sold by the Druggists, DepotlI Pari,. .U . ...1 - V , . , .v.v. . fUU. AJ 1JU

Astounding Revelations.
The Scientific mililitn.t.lona ,m In

field against the hair dyes of which lead Isthe basis. The "New York Medical Ga
zette" and "The Journal of Chemistry" bitterly denounce them. Yet 1ia hn.ir mov h........ .1 1 In i,, ujcu. iuivc seen

PROS'. CLINTON'S TESTIMONY.
founded on a careful analysis, and certify
ing that
Cristadoro'g Excelsior Dye
Is not only a first-cla- ss article for changing

jm.j v tut; uaii , uut
ABSOLUTELY SAVE.

CHRISTA DORO'S TT A TP. PKiranpvi.
TTVE, as a Dressing, acts like a charm onthe Hair after Dyeing. Try it.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Luxuries of Modern Travel.

The Question which to-d- mnRt forelmpresents itself to the prospective traveler isnot "By what line can I earliest reach m v
destination?" (for running parallel witneach other, the competing lines make thesame average time between their Western
and Eastern termini), but "By which routecan I travel with the greatest degree ofcomfort and of freedom from those annoy-
ances hitherto considered inseparable froma journey of a thousand miles or more ?" i

The Inquiry Is easily answered. Seated Inone of the spacious and luxuriously finish-
ed Drawing-roo- m coaches peculiar to thebroad gauge Erie Raiiway.runningwithoat
change from Cincinnati, Cleveland, Dun-
kirk. Buffalo and Rochester to New York.
the traveler finds lacking none of tbe com-
forts and conveniences of his own home.Roomy beats, neat SVashlDg and Dressing
rooms, parlors well ventilated and cool Insummer, warmed by steam in winter, andillumed by gas when night comes, attentiveservants, and a view of the grandest ofAmerican scenery, all combine to trans-
form the formerly slow and tedious journeyInto an entrancing panorama the termin-
ation of which comes only too quickly to
the beholder. At the Company's hotelsalong the line, the traveler alights to re-
fresh the inner man eating breakfast iaOhio, dinner in Pennsylvania, supper inNew York, yet faring sumptuously andwith the same regularity as if at his own
hotel or residence at home.

sleeping coaches, well lit and ventilated,and wir.n clean, roomy beds, and all theconveniences of the bonrtoir are attachedto each of the three daily Express trains,guaranteeing the traveler, delighted withthe novelties ol the daylight, a night's restas untroubled as if in his own bed at home.Prompt arrivals are made at all connect-ing points, and passengers on arriving inNew York are delivered either down town
in the business center of the city, or optown in the immediate vicinity of the lead-In- g

tktele uul the New York and. JtuwHaven Railroad.Tickets via 1 bis Ttonnlnr route can it mii- -
ciiuseu at an rincipai Ticket Officesthroughout the country. Jan21,70tf
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Opera House on the Eva, o( the 17th of
March remember that the object of the
Concert is wholly and exclusively for
charitable purposes.

STiAxiirtftsAv)lMrrxd f the
Delaware County Bible Society will be
held at the William Street M. E. Church
on Monday evening. March 21st. Key.
J. H. Cretghton, of Alhemr, will deliver
the annual address.

HoS. Caleb Howard died in Zanes--
ville on die oth inst. He was one of the
early settlers in Delaware, for many
years a prorair.emti ad actsic ; btitiness
man of our, town, and , while, residing
here filled successively the offices of
Associate Judge of the Court -- of Com
mon Pleas and County Treasurer. He
was tar advanced tn lue, and bad re
sided in ZaesviJIe3i&: fhan a year.

?ewSpapEh. MPRpVEiEXT.ur val
ued cotemporary. the Guernsey Ttmts,
published at Cambridge, Ohio, has made
a great improvement by putting on new
wearing apparel, and a general recon-
struction xf itM outside appearance. The
Tutus abundantly deserves its typo
graphical fine linen, and we hope maf
be 'regaled every 'day 'with suinptJAts
additions to its subscription list. Lcmz -

and gloriously may it flourish among
the hills and valleys of old Guernsey........

Lecture by Fred. Douglass. The
University Lecture Association have se
cured a lecture by , Frederick , Douglass,
on "Our Composite Nation ality " at the
Opera House, on (Saturday)
evening. We hope Mr. Douglass will
be no less successful in- - Securing (a 4ull
house than he was on the occasion of
his former visit to Delaware. - His lec
ture is a new one, and those m ho listen
to it may be assured, of hearing some-

thing good.-- His treatment of his
theme is always eloquent, masterly and
instructive.

Personal. Rev. O. H. Newton, who
has officiated for the past fourteen years

Pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church of this city ( (has . received the
appointment as. Chaplain of the Ohio
Penitentiary, at Columbus. During M
Newton's . protraoted j professional jfer--

ices in Delaware he has been alike -
teemed for hi virtues and assiduity 'as

pastor, his qualities as gentkmaft,'
and his usefulness as'a ciCiea,. Jli
friends, whose ch-cl- e has 'extended, .far
beyond the limits of his pastorate, while it
they rejoice in tiis good fortune," will
deeply regret his rtraJii from c

?tf His( appointment shows( a wise
appreciation ot his quahheattons and )a
praiseworthy disposition' on the part b(
Col. Burr, the Warden, and also a Del
awarian, to put the right man in the
ight place.. We fredi3 Jot Mr. Newton
career of great usefulness in his new

sphere He his 'dhfies
Chaplain on the first of April.

Real fcstAi ra'speks.- - Towii
lot in Sunbury, from Jeremiah Basley to
Louisa B. Wooden," for $250.

' O of
From Philip Smith to Jacob at

50 acres of land in Delaware township,
for 1500.

From G. F, Staymajn to C, Hills, lot
843, in DfclawafV, for fco.

1 From John Smith to Michael Scanxici,

lot 490, in Delaware, for $240. J

From Harriet Gill to C. E. Sharp,
37J acres of land in Genoa township,

;j From ES.GavUt t9CGavip,34 acjes It
q(, land in Oxford township, for $2700.

From Ashley Town Council, lot 82, in
Ashley, to W. H. Pulford, for 125. It

From Martin Wilcox to Jessie,, Moss,
120 acres of land in Orar.jje township,
for $7600. VV

From Wyman Perfect to- - B. Culver, the

6 4-- 5 acres in Trenton tp.,; for $3200.'

Trickexy. The editor f jiiose two a
valuable sheets, both weakly, the Herald
and Collegian, thinks he has discovered
a case of trickery; " The case is simply
this : A committee of students, wfip

wanted to .get some, cards and pro-

grammes printed, first obtained the price hof
at the Herald office, .then ours, which
was given without pur knowing what the
Herald charged. Meanwhile the editor
of the Collegian having taken advan-
tage of his position as a member of the
committee to betray our figures to the
Herald office, that concern attempted to
underbid us. The whole matter was
then referred back to The Two societies,
where the prices of the two offices being
fairly compared, the' job was given hs
by the unanimous vote of one and an

Itsoverwhelming majority of the other.
theThus we received the job not frornihe

committee at all, but trom the societies towhich it represented. The grief and
mortification u of the Celhgians nice

beyoung man at his defeat in the little
game he played; and more especially , at lifehis discovery that we do' printing as low
or lowtr, (to-sa-y nothing of quality) than
it is done at the IHerAlit. tMicc, are

He may find relief by an
appljcaa qf paregori or sorpeof Mrs.
Winslow's soothing syrup.

" - it i
Zetaqathba. We had the pleasure A.

of attending the literary exercises of the
Zetagathean Society on, Eriday '.eyening,
and were very much . pleased with'ttie in
performances. The literary- - efforts were to
all good, and some of them we. consid-
ered a little extra. Not having the full
programme at hand; we cannot furnish
the order of exercises, but may be per-

mitted to congratulate the different per- -

TormerTupoirTSe metr-6rtheirTirodu-
c-

tions. The music was of" a vocal nature,
and furnished by the "Octets," a Club of
corg gosejj 0 rtessrs. Jf CBchC. M.

V.
Jones ,C. B.. Brandtbury ... Jordan,
and Misses Annie Semans, Ella Barnes,
Lkje Brown, and Maiy Humphreys, un-

der the djrectioi of y.' S. Fitch, nd all
members of the Choral Society. "The
selections embraced scio? Quartettes.
and choruses, and were' all well received
by the udienee. This Clb; . thdugh
but recently formed, are to be congrat-
ulated upon their success on this occa- -
sion.-0- They were compelled; tj render
their music in a small and crowded
room, but despite this disadvantage, fur
nished sorne delightful, entertainment.
All passed off pleasantly, with the ex-

ception of some disturbance caused by
several ,' boisterous , individuals arpund
the' door "of 'the hall.' They' tiertainly
showed much disrespect for. President I

Merrick, the Society, and the singers, m
interrupting the Vxercises,4 and' we were
surprised to see such actions. With this
exception, the audience cannot but

ieherish pleasant memories of this en-- f
tertainment.

of the Directoss,-qrfthf- f Cleveland, Mt.
VfrnjiadDkiware Raijryjd, ield at
Mt. ernon, on Thursday last, the route
to ?ar eon as adopted ; from thence
west t :: ;!y decided upon. The road
fr"-- f tairtts to N" oleon will be
pucomL t A, and it is ex
pected C at the road ,.1 x finished to
Napoleon t xt fall. Aliaigements are
bcingTi, - " tavei.x Z ae from Ml
Vernon ko F .jJOT c ft. ;1 andcr con-i- s
tract early in Jhe spnr f - It Isopcd the
line from Napoleon to . nan will
be placoilaini?-- an' early
day Ever) a speedy
completion of tlie road,-;jW- i?j County
Farmer, Feb. 24th. . '

It will be seenby the above that our
eastern eeighbor fnliv-- expert DHawfefre
county to' 3a tW duty, that is - to raise
thcorripartively small sum- necessary to
secure this road. . We; sincerely-,- ' trust
they will not be disappointed; -

A Handsome Testimovial.
Tuesday evening last Rev. Mr. Newton j
and lady were made the subjects of a '
most agreeable surprise;. As a testi
monial-o- f his long and faithful services
a$ pastor, and as a parting souvenir, in
new of bis contemplated.. removal to
Columbus to assume the duties Of Chap
lain-o- f the State Prison, Mr. Newton
was presented by the ladies of his con
gregation with an elegant silver er,

with goblets and salver, all
inscribed

On the pitcher is engraved the following:
Prwnted to tie Rev. O. H. 'Newton, by

byterlan Church of Delaware, Ohio. A
souvenir or bis pastorate Xroni l&u to lSCft.

The other portions of the set bear
each Mr. Newton's initials. The set was
purchased of Mr: C. Piatt; of this city.

. To Mrs. Newton the fair donors ex
pressed their compliments and their es

1

teem in the substantial form of a very
handsome, new dress., U 4,

These elegant and appropriate tes
timonials are creditable to the givers
scarcely less than deserved by the re-

cipients.

Pioneer Sketches. We have en- -
gaged,, trom an able young writer, a
series of Pioneer Sketches of Delaware
County, the first of which we print to
day,' We propose ' to continue these
sketches so long as we can obtain - facts
and incidents relating to the early settle-tfie- nt

and history pf the 'county, which
will be-o- f public interest.1 Many of the
original settlers of the county; though
Still liying,'are so advanced in. years that

Is' not. pftreasonabTe''to.,supposSJ,"that
they will soon' disappear from' the Stage
of huotax action. Each and all of these
veterans, ahoi first.Jhewed' ,the padwof
efnpire "through the wilderness home 'of
the Lenapes, and, in-- the deptlis of the
iWestK gave "a local habitation and a
name" to our present intelligent and
flourishing community,; have reminis
cences of their early experiences which
are interesting and valuable to the pub
lic, I'. From all such we respectfully, so
litH arfree communication of information,
embracing matters of ' personal - adven-
ture and experience, together with rec
ollections of the settlement and history

each neighborhood, and of the county
large, to be used in the preparation of

these papers, ,, - Such information may be
given in wntmg,' or, where that is. not
convenient, we shall, upon request, make

ofarrangements toreceiveh orally. ' In all
cases the proper credit will be given for
anything of value,' and the contributor
will have our sincere thanks.. .'

'
.

Who will be the first to respond ? '

Choral Society of Delaware.-
gives us pleasure to refer to the or

ganization of this musical society, which of
was consummated a few weeks since.

already has 'a membership of about
thirty persons, composed of ladies and
gentlemen from town and the colleges.
They meet every, Thursday evenipg nn

beautiful, hall, of the .Zetagathean
Society at the University. As the organ-
ization, has Just been effected, it, needs
mufih ehcauragemeBL. , I4 has, Jong been

reproach to Delaware that sh dots
not possess an efficient musical society.
Literary and social entertainments that
could employ vvocaljXiusiCjtq advantage. ed.
have been compelled to seek elsewhere
thantirf iMaware for ' societies' capable ty

furnishing such music But no one
claims that : this needs to be ..so. It to
would be strange indeed if Delaware,
with all her acknowledged intelligence,
refinement and culture, had not musical
taste an. talent sufficient to support a
first-cla- ss musical society. There is an
abundance of talent, and the only ques
tion to be decided is how to concentrate
and develop iL: We are of the opinion
that this may be done in a greater pr V

less degree through this Choral Society. to
membership should include all of
best singers of the town, and every

possible .encouragement .should be given
it. A persistent and earnest effort in

this direction, we cannot but think will irt
productive of such an organization as

Delaware'may' weH'be proud of. Long
and brilliant success we wish for the

Choral Society of Delaware,

COl'MTYS COKMT9IOXEIlS4 JIKKT. N.

Auditor's Office, Del. Co., O., V

March 7, 1870. j
The Commissioners met in regular

session. Fresent, o. H, Wihiams apd
Mj Fuller', Commissioners, and It F,

Dfjtjs Auditor; t , .. '

A petition was presented by Josiah
McKinnie and others for an alteration

the State road leading from Delaware
Columbus. The following persons

were appointed viewers : T. C. Gilllis,
Dir. J. Gordon, and Maj. Bartholomew.
Samuel- Davidson was appointed Sur-
veyor. The viewers will meet at John
Morehead s, March 21.
...The following bills were allowed i-- . , ,

beel, J. P., in case of Ohio vs. C. Bayles.
Jll.75 trom docket ot C. Neil, in case
Ohio vs. John Crow..
4,75 from same in case ot Ohio vs.
Hineman.

James Cox. .County Treasurer. elect. of
presented his official bond,' with Sureties,
which was accepted and approved. us

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.
Board met pursuant to adjotirnntat. be

Present, same as above.
The following petitions 1 for bridges bewere presented ana laid over for further

consideration: j 'Crossing- Olentangy at
James Bieber's Mills. Across a run
near 0traader.- - - .Across Leatherwood
Creek on road leading from the Mt.
Vernon road to Eden Station. Across
same near residence of James Moore, to
eq pa4 leading from Eden to Mt. Gil- -
eau. Across ruiton treek, near
Charles' Mills, in Thompson tp. One
in Harlem tp. Across the Olentansrv. . ..1 cr f : 1 : t- -

A bill of $164,50 was allowed William
Brown, Sheriff; for jailor s fees and
boardintr prisoners. -

Xh Board-ard- f red that an
tion 01 f ue maue to me Delaware
County Agricultaral Society, to assist in

.payment tor the grounds of the Society
- Alsn nne of f 00 tn M nrrK r'.l,. in

.assist in Duucung a. priage. 4

Mavfield's. in Marlboro townshin
J. F. Doty. Auditor.. - i

We presume "no citizen of "our county
who reads these words does not believe
we 'ought tonaf e the proposed 'railway
to Ml Vernon. We presume there is
no one who doubts, aJtye.ii have, it
if we so elect, or to whom it would not
octasioWdadp regt SHbuld fha present
opportunity be lost for securing iL

The vital' and pressing'question there
fore is shall we have it?

We believe no road ever was or ever
will be offered to the county on more
favorable terms than this one. What
are those terms ? ' I.' That we shall raise
within the county $ I j;o,boo in valid, bona

Juir subscription's. "2, The money shall
be paid only in the event of the comple-
tion of the road o Delaware '3.- - One- -
half f inch jsijbscription . shaU b paid
when, and not before, the rails are laid
to the boundary of the subscriber's town-

ship ; the other half when, and not be-

fore, his locoYnotive shall Have passed
over the line to Delaware. 4. The sub- -

scriber may attach other conditions as to
1 r . r 'z . . .1mouc ui payuicm u, iu iuuiii(-c- , hucui-

er in work or money, 5. That any sub
scriber, after having made first payment
may convert his entire subscription into
stock if he so desires.
. These 'are the. plain, limp le, reason

able conditionsLhat public spirited
citizen will not say that Delaware county
will be suicidally blind to her interests it
she does not secure Jhe road on such
terms ?

m
And yet there is danger of our

losing it Ve "have before us a private
letter from Judge Hurd, President of the
road, dated the 3d inst, which says i

- The simitle unalterable condition is thai
SMO.OttD of frood. available local subscriptions
nttixl be obtained or the road vxlL not be On lit to
Ifeia-ware- . Tbe people or Mt. Veruon nave
no decided preference 8 to whether the
road goes to Itolaware, or Columbus, or Ma-
rlon. Each route has bad its particular
fruMidaraad would again il the HuUject were

jivuix. .ast 01 UbOQ me line iue prex- -
eiii-- lstoniy lor uoiumous, ana mauy
Oi-- . aud duluus could readily be obtained

tn Huienburg, Orrviile and Akrufl tor that
roaie. ica omr suiety 01 jjeiaware is in
tbe present Indisposition of thePenna. R.
Jtt. vo. IAU1 u exbenuiUKtneroau. wu)tuni.
btxt. - I nay to you in all candor delay
may prove dangerona to you.-- -

believe these are the words of truth
and soberness. , Now is the accepted
time so far as this railroad is concerned.
Considering the vast benefits to be de-

rived one would think the opportunity
would be grasped at eagerly ; that the
necessary 150,000 would be forthcom-
ing in short order. And yet we regret to
say the committee canvassing for sub-

scriptions has had up-hi- ll work. , Tlie
town of Delaware is yet $25,000 behinjd
in raising its proportion. The eastern
tow nships, so 4ar as we can learn, have
not yet raised one-ha- lf of theirs. Both,

must do better or the enterprise fails.
1 We adjure.' our capitalists here and a

especiallvjthqse along tl)e line eastward
that an immediate and combind effort
on their part is necessary to secure this
roatl i ' Delaware Mtt.ajre wUl

raise her proportion of the money. Will
the eastern townships raise theirs ? The
interest is 'a. cpfnfnon one and we trust to
the effort will be equally so.; The rise hi;
property, the cheapening of freights, the
improved facilities for manufacturing the

ofimpetus imparted to . even' branch ' of
business in - consequence of this road
make it the finest investment our people
could now possibly secure'. Do not say
we cannot afford If.' What we cannot
afford is to lose the road. That is the worst
extravagance the most shortsighted folly

which-- we can now' be,, guilty.... If we
would have; Delaware proceed in tlie
career she has so splendidly "begun, if
we would have our city become a busi
hess and maiiufacturiing- - center, and', our
county attract' wealth and population, if
we would have cheap coal, cheap freights ly
and a home market if would have plenty

work for the laboring man, plenty,of
trade for fhe merchant and a satisfactory
growth in wealth'-an- d prosperity, we

( or
Must ha.ve this railroad. , . ....... ,

There are plenty of towns, plenty of
counties which.would.be glad ofiuch an
opportunity as'.ours'. ' It i$ one.'that may
never tome again.' It is one which lost
may leave us isolated and stagnant, crea-
tures of monopolies and pensioners upon

see
rieighbqring, cities, ;We, Ji4ye, ; no ' pati- -

ewce t'eorrtemplate such-- ' result 'wheii tne

they may be so easily and cheaply avoidf
With 1 5 millions of dollars on our tax

3uplic'ate'and,20 millions ofactual proper
the investment or donation of $ 1 50.00 tq

secure an improvement. likethis-- . ought
be an insignificant matter. " ''.',; in

' 3Q
W'e earnestly hope that in our next

issue we may chronicle the fact that the for
entire amount has been raised.

City Council. We are indebted to
Recorder .Little for ol tha
proceedings of the City Council on, last
Monday evening :

for
The Committee appointed in reference at
the corporation paying" tax on gas

reported in. favor-o- paying said tax, and
iepprt was adopted. Sundry bills were
presented and allowed. Marshal s re-

port for February read and approved.
Xhe Firemen's Committee "reported that at

compliance with instructions they had
purchased, a truck for the Hook, and
Ladder Co. Report adopted and filed.
The nnmes nf pffirers elertcrl byjthe
fire uepartment ior uie ensuing year

firmed,, excepting- - the Chiff lgineer,
White, who was rejected yeas I, Ir.

nays 6. Dennis Kelly was allowed J 150
and Joseph Haas $500 6tt fconrracts5 for
grading. Mayor's report 'bf receipts for ic.
february was received' "and tiled. "An a
ordiriahce, to' widen and ex
tend Harrison street to Liberty f A, pe
tition to' Open two alleys in .ast IJela-war- e,

south of William street, was
granted. .Also one to open an .alley
near Springfield Railroad track. A peti-
tion was granted to. grade, gravel and his
gutter North street from Sandusky to
Llizabeth. the fire Department was at
allowed an appropriation not to exceed
$40 to purchase hats and uniforms for
the officers of the Department,, . at

A CARD. he

Ens. Oazettk : Permit as through your
paper to express our gratitude to the Ladles
Association of the Second Presbyterian
Chureh of Delaware for the most valuable
and beautiful gift presented to us as a token of

their afiectXon. - - ,, . 1

And we would assure them that this un-
expected testimonufcJbof- tkeir love, is high-
ly appreciated by us p and that It will cause If

to ever cherish for them those tender re-- or
ards which nave so long dwelt in our
learte: and may t heir future and ours often

refreshed, as the happy association of
the pact fourteen years are recalled,-an-
when we meet In oar eternal home, may il

to mingle our ascriptions of praise to
Him who has redeemed us by His own
blood, and taught us here what true Chris-
tian love and fellowship are.

Ladies, please aocept oar elneere thanks;
and may our succesors, in the blessed work
wnicn we now leave vj cuter upnu uii'nuii
field of labor, find In you the same warm
hearts to love, and the same willing hands

with them in ever) good word
and work. The Lord bless you all.

, . Esv. O. H. 4 Mbs. C. Newton.
a

nAnniED.: :

J
EMLEY-ITC- SS. OhlMaren il , J87tjl. oy

Rev. John F. Kendall, Mr.EtwaHi) C. Ek-lk- t,

of New Orleans, Li.,ild-Aii- Emma
D. IlKsa, of Delaware,. O, . , , ,

' ii - . t 1

GRIFFITHS LODWIU. On the 3d Inst.,by the Rev. C. H. Owens, Mr. Tbavkk P.
URU-riTus-

, of Indianapolis, and Miss 131.-iv-

G. LoDWia, of Radnor, Olilo.

WELCH LODWIG. Bv the same, at tha
same time, Mr. Bolohon C. Wlch. of Mid- -
dletowu, and Ml.ss Marv Ann Lopwio, of

. ! .IT . T 1 ,. . , " ;

' IheIjdl Csbisxia VNtos, Jiaving'
eiire-njoi- i 1T3 ertuu-- ri.i uuus upon
reference to its records that dnrlna the nest
year It has sfiven assistance of various kinds
ta fortv-eitf- families.

?- - It would Kindly its members, now
numbering over cne hundred and fifty, to
UrmglUliieiriuuiiiuij LumiiuuMyus, andanv garments of any description which
they may have io spare. The usual dearth
of work and money anrinaine past monthnave caased many a naru struggle lor life.

Will not those ladies who are not now
members, "Oast their bread upon tbe wa- -
tera" thronirh this Association? Me ncn
meeting; of the Union will be held at past
2 o'clock on Thursday Jfai-e- lVth.

pl-l- - J. .Murray fresIdenU
Oar old friend A. Strauss after becominsvery onfortnnate in bis business hasfinally succeeded in afl'ectiuft an entirelv

satisfactory settlement with all parties andhas resumed hi s at the same place
Galleher AWolfley Block. iw

Blessra. Flak A Hatch have Introducedupon the market tbe Loan of the Chesapeake ash Ohio Kailboad CoitPAsr,
which has been waited for with consider-
able ihterest.as one of the most Important
financial undertakings connected with thecurrent new railroad enterprises. The object of the road, in opening a new route
trom the West to tne Atlantic -- which promi-
se? to come in formidable competition
with the ereat trunk roads of the Atlanticcoast causes this loan to rank foremostamone tne many now tmmotw the mil, lie
The scheme is backeti-h-y tibs- - most prom-
inent and successful rail: m J capitalists intheconntry, and the '' .iation of theloan is undertaken byr-n- ; kern who havemarketed the laree-- t rat.wny loans of lateyears including the Ceatrtti Pacific and thewestern Pacific nd he reputation for
eautkn, honor, and eons i tious probity
is such as to eoinmand eouatienee In any
securities tlj-- nifty ofi't-r- . The intrinsic
merit of the Bonds may toe ascertained froma prospectus in another climn. They are
issued in denorninationsoi :si-- SoOO.'and Sl,-O-

and are euer coupon or registered, nia-kiD- C

them a p... uiiarly popular loan. The
Bunds run 30 years, and are payable, prin-
cipal and interest, in gold, in- - the City of
KewY'tft-- . Tney constitute a First Mort-
gage I.ifcn on the entire pri.erty and fran-ehiees- ol

th Company, and have the addi-
tional protection of a Sinking Fund of ?ltJ- -'

r rnii!im. Of the entire loan of $15.- -
on ly i8,00u,000 is to be issued, the bal- -

anca ui fJ,ji,uu being held In trust. The
Bonds are oiiered at ifO and accrued interest.
It Worki Wtndera tn all cases of

biiionsness. Remember-an- ask for "Whit
tlesey's Dyspepsia Cure." For sale by X. TJ.
Starr. -

.

Arrest that terrible Catarrh, and- - thus
avoid a consumptive's euve. bv nsin-- r rr.
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy. It's not warranted
to vure tn8umption wnen tbe iuni;s arenan consumed, nor to make men live for- -

nor to make tuts ear'rr biissfur Para-
dise to wnicn heaven shall be but a side-
show, but the proprietor will pay S54K) re-
ward for a case of Catarrh which he cannot
cure. Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents
iM ur. it. v . iiaiiaio, r. x., and- - re
ceive it uy mail.

ror tongni and Throat Disorders, use
"Srou-n'- s Bronchial Troches" having proved
their efficiency by a test of many years.

have never changed my vtiad rejecting
them from the first, excepting to think yet better
of that which J begun thinking well of."

- Rev. Henby Ward Beecher,
A. Lrbrand z Sons are Aeents tor

Delaware county for the celebrated-Cookin-

otu c r l 1 w.i. vruauucwjl,. IU1 ill
The Monitor Coal Cooklne Ptove is one

01 the best in the market, bold by A. Jul
BRAND fc SOUS, Ly brand's Block". -

mrti
Altn-na- t los-- r excess of nrxtite.

ahd grinding of the teeth, are symptoms ofworms, a. a. r aiinesiccK s vermiluge is a
certain remedy. . mr-i-i-

In the wet unpleasant weather of early
Spring. C. F. Galton's Cough Balsam snoulil
be in every couse. , . ,. iaM-u- n

The Season and It Dancen. The hu- -
niftn boi.lv is chdeii y com nosed of tissues and
'fibres as sensitive to every change in the
conuiiion 01 tne atmosphere as the most
delicate electrometer, or the quicksilver in

barometer tube.
The stomach, the skin, the nerves, the

lungs, and the excretory organs are espec-
ially liable to be affected- - by these varia-
tions, and the best defence against their
Uisasn ous tendency Is to keep the digestive
machinery, which feeds and nourishes the
whole system, in good working order.

If the stomach is weak or disordered
neither the blood nor the bile can be In a
healthy state, and upon the fitness of these
two important fluids for the offices assigned

tnem ny nature, and the regularity 01
their flow, health In a great measure de-
pends.

When the air is heavily laden with chil-
ling vapors, as it often is at this season of
the year; the digestion should be an object

peculiar care, li it is weak and languid,
the whole physical structure will be ener-
vated. If it is vigorous, the entire organi-
zation will be strong to resist the untoward
and depressing influence of a damp and
vitiated at tnosphere.

A pure and' powerful tonio Is therefore
especially needed as a safeguard against the
diseases most common 1:1 the spring, and
Hofctetter's Stomach Bitters being the most
wholesome and potent medicine of the
class at present known, a course of it is par-
ticularly advisable at this period of the
year. The stomach will thereby be toned
and strengthened, the Hvr and bowels d,

the nervous ystw brHced lip, snd
nature put in a stute of active defence
against the miasma which superiuduces In-
termittent and remittent fevers, rheuma-
tisms, nervous debility, headache, hypo-
chondria, and other complaints which are
apt to assail the nntoned and unfortified
organizations. The body is strengthened

exciting the brain, and consequent
no unpleasant reaction ioiiows iu re-

viving and renovating operation. mr-t-l-

Those wishing extra fine Blaek Teas
should call on Norton A Powers,

feb. 25-t- f.

For a (rood Cooking Stove, parlor Stove,
Bex Stove, go to C. B. Cronkleton 's, on the

Winter Street.
It. It. Hentteraoa has the best Cotter In

Central Ohio, and warrants a complete fit
everj-tim- e . ..

C. B. Cronkleton warrants all his work.
A. Lybrand A-- Sons go to any part of

this and adjoining counties to put up House
Spouting.

It. It. Henderson Invites all to call and
his stock of goods. They are good, well

selected, bought for cash, and must sell at
very low ngures iiti uuius wieiii n i. uu

and see him. - oct23 08

A Rare Indication of the best family
8ewing Machineis the factthat the Singer
Manulacturing Company aie50,0o0 ahead.

it.
Danforth'i Petroleum Oil. This su

perior oil is now tor sale by DUIXtLYl2i 3E

POTWIN. It is and gives a
clearer and whiter flame than any oil now

use. It Is cheaper than any, being only
cents a gallon. Call and try it feblltf

Try DA.NFOR TITS PJSTMOLmJM OIL
sale by DONA VIN fc POTWIN, sole

Agents, Delaware, Ohio. . feblltf
Danforth'i Petroleum Oil Is non-e- x

plosive. Only 30 cents per gallon, at
It U 11" LI : 1 It 7 . .IV V 1 - OL JTUA 1 1 - S3.

Don't nse that old Baby Carriage, when
yon can trade it for a new one at

miirm 0 u . o. v. w --v a.
Those ladies who are looking for material

Sacks and Cloaks would do well to call
Henderson's Clothing Store.
3o y
H. Hieuderson's.

Best Coal OH, at lowest price, nt S. Ly
brand it Co.'s. . - - febli i

THE BEST CIGARS in town will be found
the Upper Drug Store, No. 5 Williams

iSloi-K- .

When Adam delved and Evesnun. dis
ease was unknown but since that time the
race has degenerated and at the present
time mankind with many dis
eases, yet if people would take a medicineapon the of disease which
would pass direct to tne amiciea parts anu for
restore healthy action thereto, they would
greatly prolong tneir lives, we oeiieve

Judson's Mountain Herb Pills to be the
best and most universal ot Medicines, tney and
should be used in Liver Complaint, Female and
Irregularities. Bilious uisoroers, uaspepsia. and

Use the Mountain Herb Pills, and by
lair trial convince yourself of their eflica-o- y.

Sold by dealers.
leo-io-ii- .- . -

bie'raehlon excels any stove offered In
this market.
Readers! nave yon called at R. R. Hender

son's new Merchant Tailoring and Clothing
HjttaDiisnmemr it not, ca.il ana examine

stock. It will nay you. ocl23

The lara-es- t assortment of Clock ewer
offered In Delaware, lias Just been received

no, a Williams iuock. call anu see lor
yourselves. t nov2otf

has a very larsre stock of farready made Over-coat- s, which he will sell iscost. oc.taseg aC. If. Cronkleton has Just received a
large stock of first-cla- ss Cook Stoves, which towill sell 10 ner cent, less than the same
quality of stoves can be bought in Delaware

migii - -

C. B. Cronkleton does fob work as low asany other house in the eitv.
Remember that if yon want a eood iob
roofing or spouting the place to go for It

C.3. Cronkleton 's, 3 doors east of the
William's Block.

yon should want a good Job of Roofing
Spouting done at low rates, go to C. B.

Cbo.nkletoh 8. on Winter Street.
It 1 is to every man's Interest to see A.

LYBRAND SONS before they contract for
their House Spouting or Job Work of any
kind.

Oo and see R. rt. Henderson's I arize as
sortment ot Hats and Caps.

C, B. Cronkleton employs none but first-cla-ss

workmen.
Slate Mantles of all the latest naterns

can be round at A. LYBRAND & SONS
also all kinds of Coal Grates See them be-
fore

ttie
you purchase they are cheap. are

A. Lvhrand A Bon have lust received
new Stove called the "Leader" we sell

them on trial can anu see ii, neiore you pur
chase.

Tha Senator Cook Stove has the lili.l.nut
oven of any stove In the market the cast
ings are warrantee not to creek. II is sold
by A. Lybrand A Son.

B. ruck aeon son, have been and are
receiving . good assortment of Winches,
cineks. Jewelry, Spectacles, Plated Table
Spoons ami loi-ks- . Tea Spoons, Butter
Knives, cso. rtreuun wisiung to buy will
rfi. uT.ilt to cull and See. Sleclu! viilliiatnWtn
to suit persons buying Spectacles at No. 88
Sandusky street. B. Dickimson A Son.

Yarn will find It to your ad vantRge to ex
...nine the splendid stock of Stoves at C. 11.
Cronkleton's, betore purchasing elsewhere,

aug'-i-

- fc. B. Cronkleton, S doors EhM of Wil-
liam's Block, has on band the tt lt ol tinware, at low rates, in the city,

Stove! St OT-- 1 1 Stoves nave de-
clined, and A. Lybrand A Son are receivinga large stock, which they will sell cheap.
If you want to see the best stock of ClothsCassimeres, Beavers, Ac, in town, go lo

EC. R. HETjKi4tOX'S.
We are Informed t v thr Sin err Mti- -

u.fii iuiiiit; v i;ii, any, 11: Hi ir. 11, - . 1 1 1 --

ner, of our town, is appointed Agent forthe sale of their new Familv Sewlne Ma
chine in Delaware County. The wide estab
lished reputation of the Singer ajt a fnmilv
and manufacturing machine is wmII fntinii.
ed, as is also the fame of Mr. Heflner for
fairdealinff. On the whole we predict the
sale of many machines in the County andgeneral satisfaction among purchasers.

Mr. Heflner keeps constantly on ii and a
fine stock of cotton, silk and t wist, togeth
er with machine oil and needles. Office aturon at ivew ton's Shoe Store. if.

toil'opiili. The voice of the People isunanimous in praise of one thing at leastthat is Morse's Indian Root Pills, and it iswell deserved. The hs.t. Tjmw tn thaworm ior almost an diseases that afflict thehuman race, they act directly on t he bimH
stomach and bowels. Keep vour blood Dureby an occasional dose of these Pills and you
will not be sick. The blood is the life, keenpure bv nsintr the onlv medicine Tbtwill completely cleanse it, Morse's IndianRoot Pills. Use the Morse's Pills in all cases
of Biltiousness, Liver Complaints. Femalerreguiarmes. Headache, Iudtgestion, c,

win ttii ueiuem. It" I i!Jl
Small Profits and CInick Rttarm.me subscribers Baying received a good va-riety of Books, offer them for sale at as low

prices as can De aitorded. Please call andexamine for yourselves, at No. a Sandusky
at.l.Mt . T IT --UTWIW L

"Leader" ''Leader" "Leader" is thenew Stove which A. LYBRAND A SONS
now nave on exnioiuon catl and see it.

The material used by A. LfERAND 4
SON'S for Roofing, House Spouting, and all
kinds of job work, Is the best the market
attords.

Person wishing to purchase a good Cook
Stove, will do well to go and see 0. B. Cron- -
klelon's new stove, called the fashion.

The reason why C. B. CuositLrros does
so much Job work is that he uses the very
best materials thebestthe market affords

and employs none but first class work-
men.

Tne FMhloa baa a larger oven, weighs
more, and has smoother castings than anv
dw.w.u Uio ULJ , IOII BUU SCO 1 L.

Stoves has been reduced 10 per cent, bv
C. B. flBOHKiBTON

Tne largest assortment of ieck Ties in
Delaware can be seen at Henderson's.

Try Jnlian'i Interest Tablet, for sal.
umj ul ic w AUitiiu

A. Lrbrand A Sons manufacture Gal-
vanized Iron Cornice and Window Caps
of all patterns Call and see samples.

It is admitted by all who have ever seen
or used the Morning Glory, that il is thehandsomest and most convenient and leastexpensive In the consumption of fuel ofany stove that has ever been Invented.

3IARKETS.
Money.

Gold 110
V. S. bonds, 1SC7.., 1054
IT. S. 10-4-0 bonds.- - lo5

Delaware Retail market.
Corrected weekly by Dohavtn A Potwiw

Wholesale and lietail (tracers and dealers inCountry Produce.
fLottb

Flonr, best brands, bbl Sfi 00' Extra Family 5 00
Buckwheat Flour i cwt .6 50
Corn Meal i cwt 175

sundries.
Hard-refine- d Sugar $ 18
Cofi'ee A Sugar m
Extra C Sugar IB
Bro CSupr H

. ' 14
Choice Rio Coflee... 25

do Fair : 22
Java do ........ 40
Rice (Carolina)

at) t ttangooni .
Syrups Drips .... 1 25

ao ijoiuen 100
do Best Sugar House-d-o 100

Fair 7' " 80
Mackerel, No. 1 8 V

do No: 2 8 00
White Fish keg 8 00
Beans Navy i bu ... 2 50
Butter lb 80
Cheese (old) IS tt. 22

ao tnewi .. 20
Eggs i doz - 20
Lard ! lb .. -- . 22
rtaisins lt
Potatoes bu .. 60
Salt bbl. i 50
Hams sugar-cure- d ........ 20

ao nointj-cure- d ..., 19

Delaware Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by C.E. Hills Co., Propri

etors of uay mats, jclsi ueiaware.
Wheat ! bu X 90-- 95
Corn bu boy So
Oats 8 bu. - Srxi 40
kvs tin - bTiftJ 70
Clover Seed i bu ... 'sou-.- tmTimothy Seed bu ... 3 50i 4 00
Flax Seed w bu - 1 Oiqi t OO

Flour bbl . 4 00 600
Corn Meal cwt . 1 2 00
Salt bbl 2 25 2 50
Water Lime $j bbl -- .. 2 75 3 05
Bran cwt . 75-j- 100
Shorts cwt .. 80 125
Middlings cwt .. 1 50(3 1 75

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.

Cincinnati, March 7, 1870.
The current prices for the week at both

markets were as follows:
BEEF CATTLE.

Per cwt.
Prime - - 3 6 0C 7 00
Fair 6 00 6 50
Common 4 00(450

HOGS.

Prime 1 8 75 9 00

Common . 7 50 8 25

New York Live Stock Market.
NewYohk, March 7, 1870.

The current prices for the week at all the
markets were as follows:

BEE? CATTLE.
Per lb.

Extra : PAlU'c
Prime YAy.hVSc
Common - 14ioil5o
Interior 12(5l3e
Average Hc

The above are quotations per pound up-
on the estimated net weight of meat seller
sinking ofl'al. That is, a bullock whose
quarters will weigh 8 cwt., at 10 cts. a pound,
amounts to $0.1

SHEEP.
Extra .7M(S8o
Prime - (Sfui o
Common 5g5c

HOGS.
Prime - .. 9 9eCommon 8c

RECEIPTS.
Cattle - 5,613
Sheep . 17,700
Hogs 12,330

A snow storm Inlured the cattle trade to-
day. Trade was slow and some hundreds
were left over. Nothing extra fine on sale.

The sheep trade Is dull and many are un-
sold.

Hogs are weak and lower.

EXAMIICATIOS KOTICE.

School Examiner's iVotice.
K School Examiner! ol DelawareTil will meet, during tbe year 1870,

the examination of teachers, at the fol-
lowing places and times, namely:

At the CENTRAL SCHOOL HOUSE, in
Delaware, on February .oth, March 5th, 19th

Ztith, April Oth, 16th and 21d, May 7th
21st, September October 1st, 15th
2th, November 12th and 2jtb, December

loth.
At the School House, In Sunbury, Octo-

ber 8th.
They will also examine applicants on the

last Friday of the Session of the County
Teacher's I n stitute.

No certificate is granted unless the appli-
cant Is " qualified to teach all the branches
named In the law; namely: Orthography,
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
English Grammar ; and possesses an ad-
equate knowledge of the theory and prac-
tice of teaching'

Examination will commence at 10
o'clock, a. m , and close at 2 o'clock p. M. :

and no applicant will be admitted after 11

o'clock. The exeroises will be conducted as
as possible in writing. Each candidate

requested to bring paper and pencil, and
stamped envelope addressed to himself. In

which the certificate awarded will be mailed
him, or notice of failure.

J. S. CAMPBELL,
February 18. lS70.-- tf Clerk.

T. A. BEACH,

Irctical Photographer,
Worth-we- st Cor. Sandusky tl-- Winter Sts,

Delaware, Ohio.
- Examine His Work.

LC.MBR, IV AILS, &c.

CL.IPPEICEI1 & CO.,
HAVING opened a Lumber Yard and

on Winter Street, between
Sus)ension Bridge and Railroad Depot,
prepared to oiler great Inducements to

purchasers. We are receiving and will have
constantly on hand a large slock of
PINK, VOl'I.A It, ABU. WAI.NVT, AND

OTUKli LUMJiKll,
Choice Scantlina, Jiafters, tjheelinfr. Shingles,

Lath, fence hoards and lats,
which having purchased from first hands,
they are enabled to sell at the lowest cash
,nlui Alt,., K'.tllu "Vl'l ti,l,iur i i lllSS. AC.
We can sell to Me'rchauu and others on the
most favorable terms.

Jan. 1 'Oil. CLIPPENUK-HACO-
,

IVEW IIAIUIEK SIIOl.
r"iHH undersigned ha opened a Bar

J. Imt shop hi ttie room luimo-- uii-ufo-

wi a iwi i n linilt--r the American House.
lie keens none but llrst-cln- ss workmen.
Pntieular attention paid to the laundry.

IVlill-t- f STKWART CRAWFORD.

l WMUjrttt tkl

Friday, Ilstrcl II, t$Ti
' ItAfIJTA TOSJ3 TAEJJ3.

: : c. c 'p. i-- KAawAi.. ;
, ... THAIKB COINS FORTH S ; i

CiBrlnnatl Srio - il-- ' a. at
:l una .mil. mr. m

ttl. 1 Ara.K.'H-- ... feat A. K
Juolnmbu Train (ArTive) 10 p.

:- TKAI3S COIKG south:
Cincinnati Ft M

111 1 t.
So.liri,ai.. tar. K.
Colombo Tralw (Leave),, ., fr.45 A. at.

NonrcB. On and aer Jnn 29, !. and
until furtaer nouce, the tvi ariprax uorth
will rna oo Wnwiy oli.t intmii of un-

: IFEIISFIKLD BSAHCH.
Iahum. Arrive.

Aecom'n and Frlght.e n A. at. 10 r. J
Faiwenger Train... ., nfrrtiti r. x. fc4 A. I

A. McILVAIN. Ajent.

FBSrESBED LOCALS.

Go to Lit tell & Son, for new Maple
wax;"' let2j-3w-pl- -

The object of the St. Patrick's Socie
ty is to assist the widow and the orphan.

Thos. Craves has for sale the cheap
est building lot in town. fel itf

Examine the Hawk-bi- ll Hedge and
Orchard Trimmer, of C. E. Healy, at M
L. Starr's Hardware tre,

A ;easa- -t time is promised all who
will viijt C. Opera House on the Eve of
March 17th. ,

Norton and Powers are constantly
, 'receivirj ?ew Crop Teas, direfcfy tower- -

land, via San Francisco. Try them,
pl-t- f

. LXJ
nc ooject 01 me concert to re giv--

, en at the Opera House on the Eve of
March 77th is for benevolent purposes,

tf. 'flNE BeEF.- - -- Dutchcr& Mathias will
slaughter to-d- ay an extra fine beef--

. which,is said to be one of the large and
fattest ever killed for this market. To
morrow he will be cut into fine roasts,

.Juicy steaks, etc., and we predict a rush
.on the part of our beef-love- for the

' "'choice cuts. pli

4
New Firm. J. W. Luckinbill and H.

V. Vogt, successors to Aig'n & Luck-"inBI-

have removed their grocery es-

tablishment from Evans Block to Ahe
room formerly occupied by Hills,- &
Buck, north end of Williams Block.
They have a fine room and it is well
stocked with choice goods. Call in and
see them. pi 1

All who will visit the Opera House on
the Eve of, March 17th will be lending
a helping hand to unfortunate humanity.

Y;:M. C. A. Regular business meet-
ing of Yoing "M en's Christian Associa-
tion this evening, at 7 o'clock. Let
every--meiui.- f ices t!;ss notice make
his rrarj'emc.;s as to be "promptly
on Wii.:'1 There aie matter uf business
that demand immediate "attention, and
the presence of every member is car- -

nestly desired. ; ' ''. ',
s (pi

TOWM AND COD STY.

The Appraisers ot Real Estate will
meet at Auditor Doty's office on Man-- ,
day next. '

The SL Patrick's Society will give ' a
Concert at the Opera House, Thursday
Eve, March 17th. ; -

The.Odo Fellows propose io have
a public demonstration of some kind On
the 26th of April, the anniversary of the
order.

Up to Sunday evening, just one hun-
dred persons had joined theWilliam
Street M. E. Church, since the revival
movement began. - , , -

A Damaged Bridge. While our
County. Commissioners are in session,
we will just call their attention to a
5ridge in need of repairs. We refer to
he bridge of our Senator's nose, . , ,

Postponed. In consequence of the
Hall being engaged for the temperance
meeting on Tuesday evening. General
Brinkerhoff 's address on Tariff Reform
has been7 postponed until Tuesday even-

ting next. ' All who are interested in this
subject, and it is one of general interest,
.should hear what the General has to say.

if; ; y;1! j 4

Death of an Old Citizen. Mr.
'E. A. Vining died at his .residence in
Berlin township on the 27th ulL . He
was born in Connecticut in 1805, in 1808
accompanied his father's family to Ohio
and settled in Delaware, and for the
long; period pt sixty-tw- o ; years' ha re-

sided in this vicinity. He was in all
a most estimable citizen. "

Last week, in giving the names' 'of
the Executive Committee appointed at
the meeting of colored citizens, we acci-
dentally omitted that of Wm. H. Hen-
derson. E. Crawford, Jr., .in . the Cen-
tral Committee, "should have1 read S.
Crawford, Jr.

From. Trenton.. We are favored
with an interesting" letter from Trenton
to-da- y. We would be pleased to hear
again"' feinV Did Su&sribef. Our cor
respondent's recollections of the early

-- settlement of the county are particularly
--Interesting Can't wS have' nore of
them? ' ! ' ' t i

Temperance , ;vtwent.
was a fair attendance at the temperance
meeting, at Templar Hall, or Tuesday
evening. Some forcible and. pointed
remarks were made by President Mer

. rick, and Col. D. H. Moore followed in

. one of his happy little speeches. A pe- -

r tition to the City Council for the enact
ment of a prohibitory ordinance, was

. circulated among the audience and was

: numerously signed. A committee was
appointed to circulate this petition

' throughout the city. .

Daniel S. Parker, Postmaster at
Kankakee, 111., and the founder and for

.many years editor of the Kankakee

. Gazette, died at that place, of consump-- .
tion, on the evening of the 3d inst. The

. deceased was a native of this county.

.bon of 5tllt J. Parker, formerly County
Recorder, and learned the printing busi-- t
ness ia the Gazette office. He entered

i the service during tha rebellion as Adju--.
tant of an . Illinois regiment, and ,was
severely wounded at the battle of Arkan

ras Post.

TWEIY.F1T

Or rat iiale el'
: ; i it y a o o i , ,.

AT
v r. ....
' The People's

.,. Uelawarr, OMo.

io peii cirT. tax: li: ,

AT THE

People' Dry ooI More.
On these tAblM will be plae T ry i

10 be si'i-.- l f. r I' pf-- r . aiivii.-.c-- s

manufacturers prii-f-4-
, t tut v l j l h,

tne (ioods at ottier m ' i
11 per cent, than the r
price. To belk vo this, -- ou ntusl cume a u j
examine the c kkIs on tne

IO PER E7."T. TAELT:
--AT THE

People's JDry CoosN Store.
These CloonS f re direct from the mantifnc-tlirer- a

and in original but u;:i ne
sold In any lent th to suit, ijnm
the

TEX PER ti:l. TAIJLi:S,
This stook wa-- pnrcliitHed for CKh il,

the Uold i'jinic in New 'i i , r . .,!-five

cents oti tlio dollar. the t r- -
gatns ever oilerud in Delaware, 'i uvy itreallputontlie
r nm' if vn nn t-- t t - -t A auA AiJL.VA. juivu... ,

AT THE

People's Iry ii oc ire.
Purcliasers ca:i relv on finding all

Goods named in this b ill, botii in iiuiiii!
quality and price, for

XffESTV DAIS

The followlngoodfl wtllbe found on our;

Ten Per Cent. Tallies:
iilar

2o Dleces Extra Ileavv Water
Proof SI 15

100 pair While iltiukets 4 75 7 50
60 " Colored Blxiute's 3 7U a 00
60 pieces All-Wo- 1'laid Fluu- -

nels R--
50 " yard wile do, extra.,

1ml ' Sferrunw: i'rint
50 " Borderel Chintz J

ltio fcxtrapilnt l-

10 " good do
IiiO "' i good TJ'
IK) 4--4 bieao led diluting 5

25 " all-wo- ol Merino, . ; 1

l'KJ " lisimsou t 1 i 2
luO " all-wo- good, do 1 't 1 IK)

P. S. These ar only part of tiie Gon-i- i

They are too numerous to meuiiun. tm
and eyatnlne for vourstivi-s--

All CloukinKS bought of us

Cut I'rte ol Charge.

FI.JC:T STOC'It
"

OF -

SACQIES CIIK L I,

IN TO IT N .

IIKLL, A si.
nov 26, 1W, tf

CLOTHING.

E. E. JONES J. II. PUMPHERY

jorves & pu.i pi.r.cY

Have Jn.st Rerlev ;l rii1 are
Now Opening ar Entire New

and Splendid Mock or

Overcoats,
Rusines Suit,

Boys' Clothes

Cloth and
Ca.xsimcrc,

Heavers and
ChlncIiilLis

Sattinets
and Jeans,

Velveteens
and Corduroy,

Hats ami Cars,'

Trunks Jk. Valises,
. Iii rlx. Tit's

and Collars,
Wrappers

and Drawers,
Suspend ers

and Socks,

Scarfs and
I'mlrcIIas,

.If., &c., c

This StocR ! 1,0 11

during: tlie

GREAT PArvie
In

IEW VORlf A ,

and we can find TV I IX ar 11

tlicim

io PEii cii:i"ri

than any other house la Del

aware.

lUDiewber the platel

jorv'Es & i'i'.Tipi!i:i:r,
Templar Rr 11 i:itiM'- -

Delawai e, tfiuo.
octl-t- f

OF

FAS II I :T

t

W ATKINS & TALLMAN,

FASHIONABLE

ITIEUCIIAIVT TAILORS,

N0UTH

WILLIAMS' IILOCK,
DELiWiRB, OHIO.

-

We take great pleasure In announcing to
our customers that we have Just received a
largejsupply.of ;

FALL A. WINTER GOODS,

COSMHTIVQ IW PART OF "i

Blue Browus, Dablia and Black
French Broadcloths ; French,

Scotch, German & Ameri-

can Coatings ; Fancy

Cassimeres of
Every variety of vestings, and

Over-Coatin- gs of all
Colors and

Quantities.

Having one ot the best CUTTERS in Ohio,
we are prepared to make up clothing In
the LATEST and most FASHIONABLE
style. A good fit la guaranteed or no
ale. Wo have also a complete stock '

Gents Furnishing Goods

HATS, CAPS, &c.

-- 1

W ATKINS & TALLMAN,

believing their establishment to be the best
f'lacetobuy clothmx respectfully ask all

demonstrate the facts above
set forth. CA LL T. x. a m I N K investigate. See
and know for yourselves.

Watkins &, Tall man.
.Uct, 1st. 'C9 tf.

DRY GOODS.

A Cheap as the Cheapest

And
Ah Good as the Rest !

new - ' ''"'

Fall and Winter Goods

Jut Received aid Receiving-Weekly- .

STOCK COIIPIiETE
AND

ITNUSUALXY ATTK ACTIVE!

All the IVovelties of the
Season.

Dress Goods, Shawls,
.

Fancy Colored Silks,

Rlack Silks.

The Unrivaled BnlTale Brand

Rlack & Colored Alpacas
. .i , i

Beautiful shades, always on sale. .

White Goods, J "

I..aces,

.f Linens, . t , .

Kid Gloves,

Eisle Gloves,
IIosierjr,

IVotioni,
AND

GOODSIIOrSE-FUnNISIIIN- O

Carpet, Oil Cletla, ! Curtain,

Ac, Ac, Ac,

And all other articles usually kept In a

First-Cla- ss Dry Gods Store

All of which will be sold at

The Very Lowest Prices.
UIVK VS A TRIAL.

First Dry Coeds Store NortK of Hp
att' Corner, Delaware, Onto.

rtespectfull-- '

IJLANsIIIAnDS &. ADAMS.
yes-t- f i

Radnor, onto.


